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with tU tilled ADlrIaiTBdLU frlondij
U4 $UHrrA')Jt'1'",lferKtrtl 'from Iir
prison. The deteetivet, true to their In-

stincts, and eHiV'W jlfiViroflt In lt.

fom ttw rrtyitory . I? Its

depth. rMtarnffii Id inn Aoailorf' pcnl- -

tciillry,thpy wytonolUon In dlicover-In- s

that carriage, drawn by two white

horses, bad left tho tocrot postern of the
prison one night, and Wsh driven, ' avHftlr'

from the town bT tb western road. But... ..
ono sulBoed to put tnom on tnotrnii, ,

ami before the expiration of two wceltt

t ny had traced thb decupsnt ..ffcre ( Baronets Julia Ebefgonti
nice to. JM-- -' 7" .7 "

, at a ipirit. Icft alono in Paris
;...Ait!iettiYo :that they a man by her tund, tho count, tho events of
and a woman bad sailed for New York on I tho surrender, tho flflndlth arid frantic
the steamer Russia of thn Cunard

1 action of tho Cotnmunlsti tb worked
j on her mind, assisted by the awful mem-Fu- ll

on tbo trail, Obcrt and Merrill, em- -
of

bntked for the fame port,, where the nr- -
AnA on9 daV? wne tho florc(J fluting wai

rived In lafcty. Policy, determined them beine waged by tho Communitts against
m watch elotolv all sleamcrt from Liver-- j the VertaUlitt, ho sallied her rcl- -

pool, in the hojw that the
.

Hungarian girl,
I

not already la Auerica, ould follow

ici

hj'e

toed

h?t'r

day

line.

the partiet wnotc trac. uity jought until at length tho barricado were
Their ihrewdneis was rewarded she I carried at the point of the bayoaet. A

landed New York on tho tamo iteamer frightful maiacre toole placaln one of tho
i atreot of 1'nrl", whore tho French Ami- -

tl.t had born. Ibrwe whom he iened o
Mn wlh ,he enorc. ofde,pair

fn Irving lork ho trav- - jn a heap of slairr lay won-- e

cd bv rail to Iioui, where .he took derful woman dead, herbody.brgrimmcd
on Iho nilatial Great llcrablle. I

,t n ! i

acmpanlM ber on tho iatn vcul.
learning from tho that herucitin- -

w.. Memphisibevwcre prepared,
' 'I

when the boat landed at that port, to

I. w her, but the rain waa down tn

torrent! and wind blowing u

gale. Owing to tbeo unfortunate circum- -

nancei they lot tight of her, and daj af--

. 1 4 . . . . . 1 V.K1. In... .'.Itl .1.icr uny exuauawvu hiitii smu -

tompn to effect her discovery.
Tom O'Dotinel, ehitrdrolicoof Memphis,

wai made acquainted with the facts, lie
k.tme Interettcdinihe alhiir, and for six
days every effort was made, without avail,

to hunt un tbi-- Hancarian cirl. She was

tl - seemed necessary to
c sncct the chain. 'ow. cunu.tiie por--

t i of this eventful and trathful tale
w.'t relates to the talented tragedienne,
Mt. V. V. Mowers, Mrs. Bowers

wai billed for ' L.ly Audley' ,

in the play of "t,ady Aud--

Iv t Secret.' It was Ft May night, and
the Mcnolon pavement, under

Clul 1,18 'lrer!l 'mP
fr - an incrmtation ot ice, presented
th-- npiM-im- nnd -
w - from the frozen north sobbed and
dr vc the llcendi'rig sleet in long slants
Hain't liuildinst cutd) to the glittering
pavement?, oery seat in the neat little
t'icaler was taken tiio literati and fash-ij- n

of the city as Mrs. Mowers It as great
a f.tvorite with the good citizen that
pr uperous city us was Kl!z Lagan in the

1 old1 histrionic dYb of' 1352. ,ln
sat thn two detectives nnd Tom

O'JJonnell. Thu innumprablo jets of gas
that sparkled in thedomu as quiet watch-

ers flashed in liquid 'plendor, nnd tho
grand mellow globes throughout the build-

ing grow mellower, and the soft strains
from Handworker's superb orchestra foil

upon the car of the nudienre in harmon
iously at thojintlnftbulous sounds of sil-

ver' bells from rbtirch spires Catholic
cities of the tropics. Still brighter grew
the lets of licht in tho dome and the

tintea giooct; me singe uuu rnng, iiiu
boards were cleared and the curtain rolled
slowly upward, nnd tho of life and
huiniin suffering commenced. Through- -

I out l!l0 Mower personated her
I

l.. ,,,,1, nn !l,(lt,l'(v
-"- - - j

of talent, and her fiidionce, rollned und

l,r'l"1nti flashed Imck their iipprccintlon
I nnd iiiiihovuI of her ctl'orls, ltubed in n

dr;s of nr.uru duu, will) blonde hair I

jjpat- -

)ftlie

thut covered a waxen fueu as the . petite
nnd graceful body fell into its grnnd Stat-- 1

iicK-u- e poses with lightning rapidity, sliu

.,.nin .i,ii,ih or,...r,- - f,.. c.. ,..;,.. v, -'- ""- '

genius thut could not do otlierwiso than
a so strnnco leelings in too brenst of
nny auditor wlio .curried in his or her '

bosom one ntom of tho pnssinnt thut
tho hearts of tho hunnin specie. The
piny passed through its varied nnd

scenes, ;and us (.bdgriindenouoninU
was reached, when the secret of tho lifo of
Lady wns expoied, und tho figure
of .Mrs. Ilowcrs stood us immovable us the

tower of Pisa, and her voice in

clear soprano tone', rang to tho uttermost
confines of. the u Iqvr, metallic
moun and stifled denoting nxcost-.- ..

i.i. i .I..- - . .1...
Mth nnguisu uuu uiuuuuu, euiuiu vipuu ,uc

i it a ear of all nnd a form fell limp
.frit-- n ml cntiiks from its suut. As it was

! iln.,n ,r.-- t -- .,,1

rre- - '.,..,,., ,n.KM

ed

'lrf.

llliuu i riiuil'i: liuuuri u iwvw itMuwutu isuv

be : miims" """ uu...v,
It trat thr. fate af Julia Kheratntl 1 Ubert
saw it and whs electrified by tbo sight, as

bur escort to be Count Chrosinski.
She was revlvtd'nnd hurried to ncarriugo
that stood in waiting, and through the
slanting elect and dreary .gloom she and
the count wore mpldly driven out M'oplar
ttrw't, through thetollgate, and over tho
brow of the hill that sweeps from tbo gate
in u gentle acclivity. Just over tho edgo
of this summit they entered a
little brown new, built of brick,

i and surrounded by u wall of stone which
wat surmounted. by Iroii.raUinm. lleturn-in- g

to the city, U'Ujnnell nnd tho detec-
tives consulted together and determined
that on the following dav' thev would
again visit the of tho cottage. Al
ten o'clock on Saturday morning Obort,

'ad

the

and clilef-ot.poli- 0'iJonnoll
' drovo directly to the cottuge. The gate
i tool ujur, and strung to relate, the in-r-

j mates had fled Hnd every article of furni-tf'M'tu-

had benn No one in the'
neighborhoad knew whither their strangu

Hon

rli

by

neluhbors hud gone, nor how; nor did
iIiai- - btinw tif lliA ritmnv.il nf tlui fnrrilf nri.
0'IJonnell nnd tho detectlvet were tluin- -

derttruok at this speedy ami mysterious
II t vacation of a building which seemed to
d liavo In nnd around it all the modern np -

fid nllanees conducive,, to ease and r.lea.uro
ul Hack' to tho bitrthiy but the fit- -

Pit- - had oovored up their trull so effect
ually that, no traclcsi could l tliscomed.

rl Ono wook wat spent in vain clTorls to gain
id j some clua that "would lead tn their dctec -

or tionj iut of no avail. Obcrt and
returned to Europe, when followed the

rts destructive and triumphant inarch
lj of tbo to Pnrls, and how thut

n. ' campaign again to view tbe count
t,'' and baronetr will le explained by

the following letter to Tom O'Doiuioll,
obi 1m

PitueeiA, Auk. -- ', ihti.
Tmoma O'DotrKa-L- U t

Dbak Hiatal wrlio to you throuith

rriwMst Hlls(puriio of glvlm:

rank of colonel. nd th fortur.cn of wr
hJ 'plnca'd Mm in our handt. Again; toy

wfii orcltcd Id inch an ektent
that I determined to renew tny former ef

fo'rnVor flpured
leading

'IcArnwl

from

wem

in

f hi
thfully. ew this fcarleH.

St.

captain

lot- -

beating
tb perfect

Finally

mining linfc,llit

.h

altluugh
of

d

of

throng

in

in

history

rou

fill

excit-

ing

Audley

leaning

'theater;
shriek,

present,

proved

beautiful
cottage,

vicinity

Morvillo

removed.

hurried,
gitlvos

Mervllle
)(

Lloddy,
Prussian

urougnt

Uekli.v,

curlosltr

fort to loom the whereabout! of tho conn-- i
ton. "Willi this intention i'
pasted through nil tho en-

gagement that distinguished otir'tnirch
on I'arii, and had the pleaturo of entering
a city so renowned in tho blttury of tho
ruler of Europe. In purauit of my legi-

timate uUilnett as detective, 1 wat com-
pelled to return to Berlin. Then com
menced the fratricidal war that earned tho
(trcc, of P(irU flow w(lh the bloodof),
men. women nndjC'iiW-ii- nt Tmn he"tT7bl

Hence, and with Tehemenco and onthuil
nsm,coiieciea about hor thousands of wlh
nndcr,zcd women. Day aflor day thev

win powoer, ana nor garmon ren. ana
. .I l. 4 a 1 - - a - .1.uiwuv, .vi ir. wuunu weru on

tbo nd tlpon hcr face' rested Ihe
demon or.painop. Xi her body wa boing'
intmed In Its rudo resting plaeo, a locket I

ICIl iri'tll IIU. UlUUI, nilU IJUUf; irCIIUlini
from hcrneclcbT agold bhain. Thatlock-- ,
f t rnVl.a,cd hor-

-
,m0 id .taUon, and tho

Mlance of the story war told, by olhers.
uo you noi conquer uia a TomarKao.o
CM. Rnd do not recognlzo Intbliaf-- ,
Mt Jf0m c'ommtncemb?,t t0 pnd lbat
truth is straneer than Action?

I would bo pleased to hear, from you
and will always remember vqu with kind-
ness.

With respect, I am your servant,
FREDRICK On'rKT-- .

Tho cottage on the pike is yet unoccu-
pied, and has become the temporary
blunt of ,htnerles outcasts. No nne will
inhabit it a a story of cril is connected
with it, and has invested it and its sur- -

roucdings with a wierd and ghostly at- -

mosPhere. John Emerald.
. :

GIIT KMTERPRIfrK.

rrinoiptl Office 104 Fifth St., Otu., O
THE ONLY RELIABLE OUT ftlSTIlllin-TIO- N

IN THE COUNTRY I

$50 000 00,
TN VALUABLE GIFTS

To bo distributed in

li . X). BUTE'S
167th .Regular ktopthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Monday, September 9th, IS",

Onk Oraisu Oapital or

5;000 IlsT C3-OL3- D !
Two Prize 1,000 r
TwoVrir.es 000 5. G KEEN BACKS
Kivo Prizes 100 (

One f ninliy Currisge and Matched Horses Willi
Harness, worth f I.MiO.

One Horse nnd Iiuguy with Har
newi., worm

One fiovtoned itosewooii Piano, worth two.
Five family nening macbini-s- , worth JIUOeach. J

THjoldand nlvt-- r lwver huntlnc walahe, worth
from W totJiueach. LaillrH lotlnochniji.. I

fC'" gol I vw.t ohaini, xollil nnd double . lined I

silver tabl and tiooii photograph, alLuiin, ,

Whole number of kUi. .. Tickoli limited to
w.'ljo.

wnnieu io wi ucucu 10 wnoin uocrai .
uremiumii will b t.aid.

hleuiM ItckAti lint, ilnllar i HlKlttkta fiiftl.i
IrtTn: twnlva iicUiy. ten .l.ii..r,i! iwnt.(i. I

twenty dollars, I

circtilars containing a full list of rtiies, ade. I

rcription of the niaimar ol drawing, and other I

infurinatiou in reference to Illi)iltril.uiloii, vili ji

" ""J nie ilieui. All Icttort.
ine'i im aniiresspd to L. lV.blNK. Box. 8. i

Cincinnati, O."ofwfitt Atti t iiov-w4- d

45300,000.
I

'MISSOURI 8HA.TE LOTTKltY,

Lkoalizkw iiv Statu Authouitv and
Diiawn in Ptnilic in St. Louis.
Grand Singl6,;Nuujbor Schcrao.

WfiOP'Tivjti.Mig"
k

,

Uuiss H, ro he DiiAW- -t Aug. ai, 1872.
6,H80 Prizot, Amoutitinp; to $30f.000.

1 Prite of.......t.Vi,ii f) l'rli of... s tra
l " uf w.tai " of... l ' .

,

1 of , t'l.Mm 9 " ol..,
I

1 ' .f 7,B"i j " or..,
4 ' of I,or; a ' r..
4. " el....... 2,i S1 " of..

'.11 " of fw .1 ,.t KjO
Jt of UH Ab " of'.'...'.'..'.'. 1(0
V) " of SHI ui of jo
Tickets $10: ilalf Tickets 5- - Quarter

rn!i.. a - -

.
.. a ickws, a ou.
uur loueriea arr unsrterta ny the Htnte, are

1 '"j- - "" u "'inesarc unjer the nupnrvl'ion of a worn

The oW'ilal drawing will be published in the
PI. I,mi jincrand a eDiij.mt tn purchasers
ofllfketi.

We will draw atimllar oheme the but day of
ei ery mooth during Hie yi-a- 1T1.

lUniuai our ri-- k bv iofOico innnsy order, i

reg!rteri'd letter, draft or naprena. send for cir-
cular. Addre... MUHKAV,JIIU.Elt4C0

P. O. buz 2IIS. at. iAUlt, Mo.
4.1"Hnwlr

AGJ3NTS WANTED

TO HULL THE I'AllUm STEEL E.VOBAVI.VO

"CHRIKT WKEI'I.VO OVRB JKr.L'SAI.KM,"
Krnrn HtiCnis. Etliii's relet rated Efigll.h
pslntlnic, aa.) l.y AatoikaV bl ngrv-r- . Ail
wlio ttK it want it at nnre. Arir.ly to VAI.I.HV
PUULISULSO COi.pA.NV, St. Lou's, Mo.

C.Wf.Uw

Send for
D. C. JACCARD & CO S I-

llustrated Price List and
Catalogue of Waltham, How-
ard, and D.C.Jaccard&Co's
Watches, Jewslry, and Solid
O I 111 at M fiMtl m A a a"" "U riaiBQ Ware, &C.

When in St. Louift vnu ars
Inuitarl 4n n..n.i at.s

- ",'"OH VX!Mi llltJir mafl- -
nWcent JEWELRY establish-
ment. Nos. 401 & 403 N.
FOURTH Si., Corner of Lo- -

J cust, Odd Fellows Hall.
I

fcWatchee, Clocks and Music
Boxos Repaired and Warranted.

ded to6"8 ProniPMy atten- -

,

,
iim-?-a-

ST. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL.

Law Department, '""hliujlon Unlveislty.

Tho regular nnntiul term of this Law Schoo
will opeij on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEn Dtii, ls?i.

Foreign Advertisements.

FHILAOKlfUIA
ORNAMENTAL IRON W0RK8
HOIlKKTWdOD. VrfoAiB'ttOOT.

KOBEBT AVOOD. & CO.
l.ni'ni.Ige Arenue, PfilUdelphla, Pa.

-V- A8E3- FRO Of-t-

-"- riWTeoratlna- Foiinulni- .-
VRRANDAH9. BUMMER norfSE?,'

tKDORa, OMAIPJIBETTEIH, Ac, e.
NEW STYLE WBOUOHT-IRO- HAII.1N0 for

Front of Houte and Cmelrle. Hitt Mot
latro.ltiwil.

CAST IHO WROUOMT-IRO- UAIMNGS for
PtiMIe Buildlngi and Snuarrt, Crmtltrj Lot,
and Oatden Fence, DtlaonlM, Roof Creaingnj
vti'M in grut rarlttT of I'alt rna.

IRON BTAtRS, Spiral and tlralRht. nl varlout
i aliem and atjlea. Spoclti attention gi Tea thn
c!aa of work.

LAMP POSTS, lf Frontaof PuMio Bulldliuta,
Hotrli, and Cltr Streeu, ol PUIn and laboraie
IMnltna.

HTAULE FITTINOr.of Qutand Wrooghl-Iron- ,
ot New improred Siyifi, tuch at Har Itacki,
!:tJi LiTllon. Uangera, llarncaa Braekel,-Uui-trt- :

Tmih. WnllUior. fcc.
WIHF. WORK or evtrr dMOripllJtr. Wire

RaanU of Crlmpad Wire,Oalrauiied r PalnUd,
m Plain or Ornamantal Pattm, for Store lioort
or Wlnlow, faotorjr and Warhouo Wlndon,
Rllin29 for OIBeri. Bank, Counter Kallinx,
ItAlconUe, I.awn 4d Farm Fenca, .( Ae.

OATErf fnr fntrattca to Cmtefl. PuMf
Simr? ail nntlrmea'a tMunlry Seat, of (h
I'ubinxor WrouKht'trop, both alrgte and double,
in rlubnratp nan nlmple deliu.DKINKINO FDC.VTAINH.s lot ttft DM. A

very larre Mo(tmrnt of dealgoa exprerl; for

.JVS?fc" P

UVAt. VMt. Utnat it? lai..eHntnalal cilltra,
IIITCIUNO POSTS, Jckr, Cooli', Smlm agd

aaa.iBBaaraaa.'aaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaiBBai

T"
mJd'e'Sf rnT wTuK"
Rtfu Llqoor. doctored. aptel. and awertened
w-- cmr taate. called "Tonlrn.'i ADDetUtBV

Ac that lead the tinnier on to drank--c2tBdYhnidTe but an a true Mediclofv atade
roou and htrba of California., free

from an Alcoholic Stlraalaow. Thranth'aretBlood runfler and a Principle! a Perfect
Renovator and tnrtsorator of the Sjstr m; carrrlnir
o2 all poUoaou matter, and rratortnc the bwod
to a heaithr condition, rnrlchlnir It, refreahln( and
tnrlfontinf both mind and body. The; are eatjr
of admlnKiratlon. prompt In their action, certain
tn their result, aafe and reliable tn all forms of
dlvaae.

Xo Ptrtsn ea" take theae Bitten accord-- :
leg to direction, and remain Ions unwell, provided
their bones are not tleatrored by mineral poison
or other meana, and the vital organs wasted bejond
me pom i oi repair.

Drspepala or Indigestion, Headache, Fain
in me snouwera, louflua, iisnincaa ot toe corn.
DiztlneM, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad
Taste In the Mouth. IsiUons Auaeka, Palpiution of
the Hurt, Inflammation or the Ludik, Pain In the
retlon or the Kidneys, aad a btmdred other palatal
sjinptoma,aretheoaiprUuraof tysptpsta. Int&eac
comptalnta It has no equal, and one bottle will
prove a better cuaraatec of its srtrtu thaat a
lengthy advertisement.

For rmali Conislalata, tn yonnf or eld,
married or tingle, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, theae Tonlo Bitters display so de-
cided an lofluence that a marked Improvements
aoon perceptible.

For IttStaansuterr atul Chronic Rkcai.
nmtUin aud Uout, Djspenua or. Indlceailon, Bil-
ious. Rtmlttent and Intermittent Ferers, Utseaaes
of the Blood. Uttr. Kidoers aDd Bladder,-thea- e

Bitters hare been moat aucccaaful. Such Wseases
are caused br Vitiated1 Rloodv which la irmeratly
pmouccu oj uenwKernrni 01 ine iujeaiive irpana.

Tbcrarc a Gentle PnnratlTe aa well as
Ton nossesslna alao tut peculiar merit ofaci- -

Inz aa a powerful agent In rcllelnK Conirrstlon or
InnamniaUaa of the Ltrcr nnd Visceral Organs and
In Illllous Dlscasea.

For Skin Ulaeaaes, Erapttfth.- Tetter,' Salt
Rheum,. Blotches, bpota,,l'lniplra,.l'usuilea, lloilt,
Catbnnclea, s Scald-Hea- Sore Kits,
Erjalpelaa, Itch, a of theHkla,
Humors and Dlscasea of the Skin, ot whalevsr
name or nature, are literally due tip' and ranted
out cf the system in a abort time by the use of these
Bitters. One bottle tn tuch ciaee will convince the
most Incredulous of their curative effect.

Cleame the Vitiated Blood whenever jou
And Its impurities buratlnr Ihrouira the skin tn
Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores : cleanse It wbrn-jo- a

find It obstructed and sluggish In the veins; cleanse
It when It U foul ; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the system
wilt follow.

Grateful Thousands proclsim VlSKOiB BlTr.
teiis the most wonderful Inrlgorant that ever sus-
tained the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking In
the system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed, says a distinguished
physiologist i There ts scarcely an Individual on the'
Uce of tbo earth whose body la exempt frem.Uie-presenc-

of worms. It ts not upon the healthy'
cicineuuj oi uic wuy iiuu worms uu oui noon
the diseased bumora and slimy deposits that breed
these living monsters of disease. No system of
medicine, no vermifuges, no aathelmlnMcv wlll
free the system from worms like these Bitters.

Btsehattlcal tllas. Persons ensued in
raluu and Minerals, such ,as Plumbers, Type.
Betters, and Miners, as they advance
In life, are subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this, take a dose of Waucer's Vim- -
so Bittkbs twice a week.

Fevers, which are so prevalent tn the vaUeysof
our great nvcra turougiiour. tne unitea fctaicn.
especially those of the Mkntaslppl, Ohio. Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumbcrlaud, Arkansasy; Ued.
Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile. Savannah. Hoanoke. James, and manv
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout oor
entire country daring' the Bummer and Autumn,
nnd remarkably, so during seasons of uonsnal heat
and dryness, are Invariably accompanied by ejeten-rl-

sire derangements of the 'Stomach and liver, and

I
I

oincr auuominai viscera, in inctr treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon these
vartousoorcans, is easentlally necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose eaual to Dr. J. Wall
xa'a ViNitoiR Bitters,! as they will speedily
remove tlic viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time stimulating
the accretions of tbo liver, and generally rvtorinic
the healthy functions ot the digestive organs.

Hcrofula, r KJua's Bvll, Whits Swelling,
Ulcers, Kryslpelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
Initammatlous, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affections, Old Sore, Eruption of uit Skin, bore
Eyes, etc., etc. In these as in all other constitu-
tional Viscoses, WALUh's Vikcoax HnTtM have
shown their great curuilve powers In the iuot
ODMinaie ami inirociaoie cases.

Ilr. Walker's Callforsila Vltss;ar Bit.ters net on all these, coses In a similar manner.
By purifying the Blood they remove Uie cause,. snd
by rcsolilug away the effect of the inflammation
tine tuuercuiar uepoaiiii vnc.aaeciea pans receivelin .1,1. ..,) hBrm.ti.nl iiim 1. aflii.,l

The nrunartlss of Da. Walkks's Viniiiah
Birrrus arc Aperient, Diaphoretic, carminative.
Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic, HedaUve. counter- -
irrnunv, nuuonuc, Auerauvc, anu

T,,a Aperlrnt and mild lAxatlve properties
or us. MAisEit s msmar uirTkiw are tiie best

In cases of eruptions and malignant
fcTiTn. Their balsamic, healing, and soothing pro- -
Bcrtles protect the humor of the fauces. Their

edsilve properties allay pain in the nervous ays-ter-

stomach, and bowels, front lanamtnatloti,
wind, colic, cramp etc.

Their Comnter-lrrtta- at laiiarttes ex.
tends throughout the system. Their Antl-llilu- t

properties stimulate tho liver. In the secretion or
bile, and Its discharges through the biliary duou,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure
of Bilious fever, fever snd Ague, etc

Fortify the liody aaralnst disease by
purifying all Its fluids with Vincoah lln-rri- No
epidemic can take bold of a system thus lure-an- ed.

Directions. Take of the miters on going to
bed at night from a half to one and one-ha- wine,
glassful. Eat good nouruhlng food, such as beef-
steak, mutton chop, veclon, roast brer, and vege-
tables, and take r' exercise. They are
composed of purely vegetable ingredients, and
coouin no spirit.

It. II. McDO.TALD CO.,
Druggists and en. Agts 8n Francisco, Cal., A
cor. of Washington and Charlton Sis-- S.t.

MILD BV ALL DRUGGISTS ADEALXH3,
N'.'1 ilAw liu.

r.l'i: IAI. .MTI t;,
HATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.

This niperb lialr ilye Is the bifit In the
tvorld perfectly hannles', reliable ami

Noilisappolutmunt. Tliu gen-
uine V,", A. llatehelor's Hair Dye produces
immediately uimturalblackorbrown. Does
not stain the fkinbut leaves the hair cleans
soft and lirmitlfill. The nnlv kafo anil npr.
feet hnlr dye. Hold by all drUKKlsts. 'ao....... .....,,T 1 1 I l V'I'll ) , u jiuiiu en uvi, i. j.

we want
Aii Agent, male or female, in every towiiililn- -

IO M'll UIU ONLY standard book of the kind
piiminiMi,
"YOU.MANA.VH D1CTI0NAUY OF EV- -

EUY DAY WANTS,"
eoiitnlntiiK iiD.OOO lleeelits in every depart-- .
liit nt of lmmnn effort. flOO per vear saved
to ei!ry ono who Iiuh It. Every body wants
it, r.vuiiv nonv iujvs it as soon ns offered.

!,.J'" EXTBA TERMS.
, rJf.1 il? )tt "i ht. l.lr "ll!y do uot address
I V.. .i"t ' 1"U"''K, Co., S13 N. Sixth

wlm.
ON MARRIAGE.

Jlappy relliif to yuuiiK men from the effectsol errors and ubu.es In curly lift.. Munboo.l
I ostowd. Impediment to MatTlaKe re.moved. Now method of, treatment. Newund remarkable remedies, ji,, U11U-

-
cricll.

l:trn sent free, In sealed envelop.
Addres,llOWAJI) ASSOCIATION. No.

'i Suutli.Ninth lit., 1'hibdelphia, l's,-- wi In.
Mltiitloti huvlnt; a high reputation for honor
uble condtiet'iind profeslonal skill

WftdArwaty,

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
If to, take our advice and purchaaa your ticket

nvet t u old rHiahls and popular Misiocai Pa.
firm lUiiaosp. which Is (wsltlvely lbs only liastuunlugtliri a daily express trains fromHt, Loul.
,y ,.jr am, lns wfiii anu is positivelythaonly inn wlilnh ruiu rullmin nlm- - .u.ir.noil fine iUy rnarhen.

Our fHomo, Advertistre.

&m a' a' s

a s t t

J ir i.'
amruta,

NEW
idiotq-- Store.
BARCLAY BROTHERS.

ssssssssssl

PtssssssssssssssssssssssVk

ClsssV sf 'SBsVl'

Our new

IJBTAIL AND ipRESOBIPTION
V , j

IX'

BTTDEB' S 'iBlOCK
Vr. Waalttrim tens AT: aad Elsjhtls Mi,

(jstsadaaaaaaaaDi'sP
aaaaaPsssssssHaVi''

4aaaV' r'tfilsBn

f t It DOW

Wliere we will keep
if ;

A C E S T O 0 K

-O- Fr-

FAMILJ M.EDICINES,
FAXCV ASD T6aETjVItTICI.ES,

FJNE.REBFUMEKY,
HltliHIUCM,

COMBS,

SlCK-MOO- AND MirtaEBT APPLIANCE1?, e,

I C 33 C O LD :
Our IMre Sl'AltKLlNO SODA WATEK

AND

GENUINE FRUIT SYRUPS

Can not be excelled W'n also draw the

GENUINE . SARATOGA
and.

BLUKi L.I OK WATERS.

.Also, a choice lot of Clgurn, ol extra qnal-It-

sold nt reasonalile prices. Our'

PRESCRIPTION DEEARTMKN03

M'lll receive epecliU. attention ana care,
Uelnii at all hours' In chitree of competent
uuu tiimiu,iamef. rrescnpiions.carviimy
fompounded at'all hours day ornlglvt. '

NONK HUT T1IK 1'L'llEST ASD UEST

anrt)VtM,TI9IWAHaTC'.

A. UALLEY,:

DEALER IN STOVES,

tjsa I " saassssaaa ssalHmsm
oa ana iioiiosr wan, aotbsa Wnusn Tolls

wars, won iibds, MrsHhoTuJs, A If Gatss.

suacrAcrrautjor

TIN ZINO. COPPER ;AMD 8HEE1
IRON, WARE.

No. 166 "W,a8ljngt6n-avenue- ,
CAIRO, IM.IKOIB.

sTRooaast. Gatlfring, sad all klaJa ofa
erk.itonsatshortest nolle. fsbldtf

UAH riTTEKM.

II. T, GEROULD;,

STEAM AND GAS FITTER

tissLaa is

uah rtxrvntn,
Oas Fitter's arxt Plumber's massrial, Wood

I'umps, glob aiid.asals valrt, stop
cocks, check-tsltes,tt-

uo isssr roa
i

roiUHratBsraPataa srOsMMstr
'BiiJS.'.i!!MI!l?fi !'. 0o' aatomatle Walsi'

Supply Vslva for steam bolUrs.
WIKTItK'i UtOCK, COMMBHniA,tA,TBNP

JOHN SIIEEHAN,

RETAIL G 11 0 C E R

Our Home i Advertisers f
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WAQtN MANUFACTORY.

For Sale at Wholesale o ReUil

COBNJEB 3208TBXXT AND OHIO LKYEk

Cairo, Illinois.

novlltf P.dAKRLK
NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
LARD EST' VARIETY STOCK IK TIIK CITT

GOODS SOLD VERY 0I.0SE.
Cossaer or Nlnetfentb street attd Cout

satiraistl Avcainfi,

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

0.0. 1'ATIElt.

PARKER & BLAKE,

casus is

WALL PAPER. PAINTS,
Pcttr, Benaltse, flaaollsie,

WINDOW BIIADEfl,

and tbe cetebrsicd lllnmlaatlos;

AURORA OIL.

B&OSSi HDIIiDIN CCF ilTU-BT- . 00 M

y.tneiAii at.,
Cairo, .... Ilinoih.
ctf

CHEAP GROCERIES.

THE iTIQ-W- r 8YSTHM.
0B0CXR1XH RKTAILUl AT WIIOLBSALX

FHICRH TOR CAaU.

AT U. 0. TIIIELECKE'S BTORE.
I'WASHIUaTOH ATKitrJB, HKTWKXtC TKMTII

ANU KLKVKNTIt N1HKBTH.

&0 rbt. dry Cuba Sugar for - $5 00
OJ " " ' ... j 00

HJ lbs. A coffee Suear, N. Y. Htd. 1 00
4 " Prime Rio Coffeo for . - 1 00
3J, Choic " " . . X 00
3 11 Old Government Java 1 00
Teas and other staple and fancy Groce-

ries equally as cheap.
Goods now, and full weight given. Call

and try.

PHIL SAUP,
(Sactsssor to P. Btup.)

Q WHOLESALE & RETAIL

ssisa is

CONFECTIONS. 7

FIRE "WORKS, TOYS,S
FLAGS, ETC. Iw 102 Commercial Aveuus.

o CAIRO. ILLINOIS. I
DANIEL LAMPERT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER

SIMMONS ANJ) OlOUOll OBQAW.f OpMPAT Y'sl J y
ItnrsirtNt

.saaaaasaaaaaaaassC1

aSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSBa?AlB aaaa
BaasBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmmA

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMBasBBBBv '
BBBaaaBaBaHBBaasssssssal '

BaaaaaaaBaasBaBasBEaBBBBBal

sbbb Wssssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

HsssssHaaaaaaaaaaaal 1

TaWWaBMPagnrVsgU-ialt- ,

increased,

Manufactured at Nos, lt5,

DETROIT

txarlng

JlOersnt strict for tlie Parlor New and oIksm lelans ; Ths
worKtnanhip; anil volume f ton

PllICF.9, TO $K)0.
AOENTU WANTED CbU.NTT

SIMMONS A CL0U01I OltOAN CO., Mich.

BOAT NTttatKM.

SAM WILSON,

Mills 15

SOAT STORES
aiucixiKs,

PKOVISIOMS ETC.
Mm. II

Onti LV3 Cahio, 111.

oinni iiniiiTi,T riLLva

S. WALTERS,

ctAUais

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
o evtrj UescrtpUsD,

LATII, SniNOLES, OEDAK P03TU

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

0bde113 solicited.
Steamboat Lumber,

Famished en shortest ootle.
Commercial-ay- , bet. 10th and llth-gts.- ,

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

CAIRO CITY BOOK BINDERY

JOHS H. nilEHLY CO.,

raoraitToas,
Bulletin Building, corner of 12th

street and Washington avenue,
Cairo, Illltnos.

Allkinis of Binding and Riilinc dona at tbyry loft inon. Utnng ntuei the fri.ci-- of Mr. Iiuls, who has had msny trs.iprlenc In one uf tout Hlnderiea uf bt. Iiui.lo u intend Inli ciWihmenl, we can cm.
ndPDtly irnmlse our patron wnrk equal tn ttiai
of nr Himlerv In fhwt

AtlO UUUUHM.

nuOLiuii: an mini runts iv

WINES AMD-LIQUORS-

And proprietor of new nnd

No.TIk Olllo I.EVirt,

CAIRO, . . ILLINOIS,
Keens cotutautlv un linml tin. linl.,...t rr

. Wines and Liquors, which he will sell nt
very lowest figures. Call and

I

I F. M. 8T0UKFLETH,
tcocuses to reais srrocsrxtTH

lOetlfjer tssisl WeMtlssssila Dotar Inrorclcst stssd ItosaesiUe

WINES AND LIQUO'RS.

No. G2 Onio Lxvk,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

K keeps on hsnd constantly a full stork cr
O.01d Kcatuckv Hourkon, Kye and
ieTa Whisklss, French llollaud oTa
Ithlne and California Wines Ud30

R. SMYTH & CO.,

It StttMSSStSS(ttSSS

VYROLESALE GROCERS,

OHIO 11V11

CAIBO. ILLIHtll;
Also, keep constantly on' hand a most com

plsts stock of

XjXQtjo:rs- -

acoTos and inea wbukiss

-- a 1 N b,

Port, Maderia, Sherry and Catawba Wine

RUMYT1I 00. teTTetuluslTsiy toTsct thev Invlt the ispial atiin-uo- n

oi closs barcsin bujsrs.

tisW ntUntion gt'esn in Filling Onfsr
newiTaITFessTIop!

THOS.SOTJTI3:,
Has opened a Harness Shop on 'Washington

Avenue, Tenth and Eleventh
Streuts for tho purpose of MANU.

r AUTL'ItlNfl nil kind of

Grand CoMBiNAffoK OndAitrj

Klttr.l with the aswly lovsnlsd
i

NHkaera Pa teat taallrlaa; TatsM,

An Invention having a most Impertant oa ths
future reputation of Heed Instrumcuts, by means ot
which the nuaetilj of .volume of tons Is vary laraslr

aoa tne qssliljr ot tone rsr.dered.

Xqual to that of tbo belt Plpo Organs of, tho
same capacity.

"Vos Humans," 'Wllcoa PasMt'1 Ocuvo eomplste
Ths charming ''Cellu," or "Olartatt" ssoss.aad

All Late Improvements

can U obtaiaed oalr in these Organs.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WAftlUXTED.

ThlrtV-flT- t aul the Church: U
Quality uneust,

$50
IN EVERY

Address Detroit,

(r

WJUsaVt

ipetidld

the
examine;

Mononvs
Brandies,

between

the

17 and 19 Miam' Avenue,

MICHIGAN.,

I StAX, UtTATm: AWKMC't.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
TENTH STREET, i'

.. S
Dr. H, V. fields Informs tne public that I

opened a

, V E It 1' S T A It L K, V
on the nertlmest side of Tenth street as Baaisd
hot.

Ilia Hlatle a will I furnished with none but ths

BEST HORSES
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

and the public may te arcommodated at all boura

tST TKrtfis1 U'KM 'h ,MW'
Vt r'lelda aaks a h ol public rrcmge,

and alll 'ndeaTnrto merit it by fair dealica sodurtti Miemion to tmaine.,

SUTTER k BLKRWIRTH,

GLASS STAINERS,

708 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
KT, LOUIS, MO,

Stained, Enameled, Kmbossed and stonnd Ulaat
of erery dcKXlplloa.

PARTICULAR ATrKXTIOK I'AIr Td CHCRCU,-WOR-

SW trdiis (nm all f.f Ilr rtcn
n 1 Ir H'erHtd n rA 3ib

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

r. Bt llstxroBD, . . rrssssrt tr
Cos. Ohio Lcvkk Jc Sccokd St.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

t3THtrgaKC coin eyed to and from De-
pot! ree. tleo-- 0 tf.

WUUl.KiiAl.a; CUoikkt.
ViTMrnuiVKN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

And Dealer in Foreign Fniits &Nuta,

No. 134 Coinmercialve.,

Cairo, Ilia;
UWYCII,

ORE EN & GILBERT,

ATTORNEYS

asm
COUNSELORS AT LAW, 1

Will ism H.Urtes. )
William U (iilberf, V CAlflO, 1U1N0IS.
MlleaP.OlllH.it, J

atUnlMD giita to Admiralty and
team boat liuainns.

orrici onioLxrtc, rooms 7 and Sotkr
CITT NATIONAL RANK.

0. WINSTON ii CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
asp

AUCTIONEERS,

74 (IBOONO LOOR)tOHIO LRTRK,

CAIRO, ILLS,,

aJUI AI1U OlkU 1VKAL. H1. , f)

PAY TAXES,
"

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TIE LB
And peepsre Conveyances of KlDdr.'

UVVU UlKKatV.'
MRS. M. SWANDER',

IN TOE

ATHENETJM BUILDING
has opened out an esUnslT'stock of

MILLINERY GOODS
All ot which sre entirely uew snd of the very

LATEST SPRING GOODS.
THE STOCK COUPtilSES

HATS, BONNETS RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,
And an elegant assortmsnt of

LAOKB, VRIN0X8, KID OLOTXB, BOSIIST

and all articles utuslly kept In a flrtt-elaa- t roll.
Ilnery store.

Mrs. Hwandrr Invites the publio.tocalland in
' her stocUoihieh she will take pleasure In

ok ts old as"vi,ll as new custocrsrs.
tn

WANTED, A.OKNTSI
tlOO to MM) per menthi erarywhere, mats and

female, to introduce the lbs latest improved,
most simple and "peiVjt HIIUTTI.K 9EINtJ
MACHINK evi-- r luventtd Wt challents the
woild lo compete vithit Price only lis 00, and


